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CHAPTER Xll. lContlnucd.1
papa," Hubert said eagerly:
e left two loop
"don't you remember
hojies In ench room, when wo built It, on
purpose, only putting In piece of wood
mid filling up the crack with clay to
keep out tho wind?"
"Of conrse wo did, Hubert. I remember nil about It now. Run down and tell
them to lie ready to pull the wood out
nnd to lire through when they hear tho
next rocket ko off. I am going to send
unother light rocket over In the direction
where I saw tho horse: nud directly 1
get the lino I will send off cracker rocket
after cracker rocket as quickly as I can
nt them. What with the tire from below
unions them, nnd tho fright they will get
when they see tho hones nttscked, they
ure sure to make a rush for It."
In n mlnuto Hubert came back with
the word that the men below were ready,
lit a moment n rocket soared far nway to
behind the house; nnd just as it light
broke over tho plain another oat swept
over In the direction of n dark mass of
animals, seen plainly enough In the distance.
A cry of dismay burst from the Indians, rising In yet wilder alarm as three
hot were tired from the wnll of the
house into their crowded mass. Again
nnd again was the discharge repeated,
and with a yell of dismay a wild rush
was made for th fence. Then too boys
with their carbine, aud Mr. Hardy with
the revolvers, opened upon them, every
shot telling in the dense mass who struggled to surmount the fatal railings.
Frenzied with tho danger, doxens attempted to climb them, and, strong as
were tho wires and posts, there was n
cracking sound, and the whole side fell.
In another minute, of tho struggling mas
there remained only some twenty motionless forms. Three or four more rockets
were smt off iu'tho direction where tho
Iiorses had been seen, and then another
itlgnnl rocket, whose light enabled them
to sec that the black mass was broken
up, and that the whole plain was covered
with scattered figures of men nnd animals, all Hying at the top of their speed.
"Thank God, It is all over, aud wo are
safe!" Mr. Hardy said solemnly. "Never
again will au Indian attack bo made upon Mount Pleasant. It Is all over now,
my dear," he said to Mrs. Hardy as he
down tho stairs; "they 'are off aH
over the country, and it will tako them
hours to get their horses together again.
Two of us have got scratched with arrows, but no real harm Is done. Charley's is only aT'llesh wound. Don't be
frightened," he added quickly, as Mrs.
Hardy turned palo aud tho girls gave n
:ry nt the appearance of Charley' face,
which was certainly alarming. ".V little
warm water aud a bandage will put it all
right."
"Do you think It will leave a scar?"
Charley asked rather dolorously.
"Well, Charley, I should not be surprised if it doe; but it won't spoil your
beauty long, your whiskers will cover it;
a scar won In honorable eonlllit
Is always admired by ladles, you know.
Now let us go downstairs; my arm, too,
wants bandaging, for It U beginning to
smart amazingly; and I am sure wu all
must want something to eat."
The supper was eaten hurriedly, and
then all but Ttrence, who, as a measure
of precaution, was stationed as watchman on the tower, were glad to Ho down
for a few hours' sleep. At daybreak tfiey
were up nnd moving.
Mr. Hardy requested that neltlicr ill
wife nor daughters should go outside the
house until the dead Indian were removal nnd buried, as the sight could not but
Two of the
bo n most shocking one.
peons were ordered to put iu the oxen
and bring up two carts, nud tho rest of
the men net about the unpleasant duty of
vxnmlniug and collecting the slain.
These were even more numerous than
Mr. Hardy had anticipated, nnd showed
how thickly they must have been clusterThe
ed round the door nnd windows.
guns bad been loaded with buckshot; two
bullet he dropped down each barrel iu
addition; and the discharge of those had
l.eoa most destructive, more especially
thoso fired through tho loopholes nt the
end of the bouse. There no less than sixteen bodies "were found, while a rou nil tho
door and windows were thirteen others.
All these were dead. Tho gnns, having
been discharged through loopholes breast
high, had taken effect upon the head aud
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body.

At the fence were fourteen. Of theso
twelve were dead, another still breathed,
but was evidently dying', while one had
only a broken lug. Unquestionably ev
oral others had been wounded, but had
managed to luako off. Tho bullets of revolvers, unless striking a mortal polpr,
disable a wounded man much less than
tho balls of Iuarlcrcaliber, It was evidently useless to remivo tho Indian who
was dying; all that could bo douo for
him was to give him a little water, nnd
to placo a bundle of grass so as to ralso
Ids head. Half an hour later he was
tlead. The other wounded man was carried carefully down to one of tho sheds,
where a bed of hay was prepared lot
Two more wounded men wore
him,
found down by the cattle Inclosuros, nnd
theso nlso Mr. Hardy considered likely
to recover. They were taken up and laid
by their comrade. Three dpud bodies
wore found here. These were all token
in the bullock carts to a spot distant
nearly half a mile from tho house.
Here, by the united labor of tho peons,
n large gruvo was dug, six feet wide, as
much deep, nnd twelve yards long. In
this they were laid side by side, two
deep; the earth was filled in, and the turf
replaced. At Hubert' suggestion, two
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young palm trees were tnken out of thn
!. ntul
garden ntui placed uno at rach
n wlro fenco was erected nil arouuil, to
keep off the nulmsls.
It was mill task; ami although they
had Won killed In nn nttnek In which,
thoy would
Iintl they been victorious,
hare shown no mercy, Mill Mr. Hardy
nud hi son were deeply grieved tit having caused tlio destruction o( so many
Uvea.

CHAPT13R XIII.
Another two years passed over, bring-ta- g
increased prosperity to the Hardy.
No renewal of the I nil la u attacks had
occurred, nnd in consequence an Increased (low sf emigration had tnken place In
Ssttlers were inw
their neighborhood.
established upon all the lots for many
mites upon either side of Mount Picas-nnt- ;
and even beyond the twelve miles
which the estate stretched tu tho south
the lots had been sold. Mr. Hardy considered that nil danger of the thicks nnd
herd Mug driven off had now ceased,
and had therefore added considerably to
their number, nnd had determined to allow them to Increase without further
sale until they had attained to tho
of the supporting power of the Immense estate.
Two hundred acre, of Irrigated land
were under cultivation; the dairy contained the produce of a hundred cows;
and altogether Mount Pleasant was considered ouo of the finest and most profitable estanelns In the province. The hotiso
wu now worthy of the estate; the Inside
fence had been removed fifty yard further off, and the vegetable garden to ft
greater distance, the Inclosed space Mug
laid out entirely as n pleasure garden.
Uenutiful tropical tree nud shrubs, gorgeous patches of (lower, nnd green turf
surrounded the front nnd side; white
liehind was n luxuriant nnd must productive orchard.
The young Hardy had far some time
given up doing any personal labor, nnd
were incessantly occupied In tho supervision of the estate. A year previously
Mr. Hardy bad, at one of hi visit tu
ltuenos Ayres, purchased a piano, saying
nothing of what he had done upon hi
return; and the delight of the girls and
their mother, when the Instrument arrived In n bullock cart, was uultouniled.
l'rom that tlme.the girls practiced almost
Incessantly; Indeed, a Charley remarked, It was as bad as llrlng In tho house
with a whole boarding school of girls.
After this Mount Plensant, which hsat
always been considered as the most hospitable and pleasant estaucla in the district, became more than erer popular,
and many were tho impromptu dance
got up. Sometimes there were more formal nffalrs, and all the ladles
within
twenty miles would como In. Theso were
more numerous than would have been
The Jnmleson were doing well,
and In turn going for n visit to their native country, had brought out two bright
joung .Scotch womeu ns their wives.
Their neighbor at Canterbury were
still their most Intimate friends; they
were shortly, however, to lose one of
Mr. Cooper had heard six
them.
months before of tho death of his two
elder brother in rapid succession, and
he was now heir to his father' property,
which was very extensive. It had been
supposed that ht would at onco return to
Kbgland, ami ho was continually talking
of doing so; but ho hnd under one excuse or other, put off hi departure from
tlmo to time. He was rvrx frequently
over at Mount Pleasant, and was generally S companion of tho boys upon their
excursions,
"I think Cooper Is almost ns much here
ns ho Is nt Canterbury," Charley said,
laughing, one day.
Mrs. Hardy happened to glance nt
Maud and noticed a bright flush of color
on her cheek. Hhu made no remark nt
the time, but spoko to Mr. Hardy about
It at night.
"Vou see, my dear." she concluded,
"we are still considering Maud ns n child,
but other peoplo may look upon her as a
woman."
"I am sorry for this," Mr. Hardy said
after a pause. "We ought to have fori
seen the possibility of such a thing. Now
that It Is mentioned, I wonder we did not
do ho lofore. Mr. Cooper ha been here
so much that tho thing would have certainly struck us, had we not, ns you say,
looked upon Maud as n child. Against
Mr. Cooper I have nothing to say. We
both like him extremely. HI principles
nre good, nnd he would, In point of
money, be of course nil oxccllout match
for our little girl. At the samo time, I
cannot permit anything like nn engagement. At tho end of another two yearn,
when Ifraud I 10, If Mr. Cooper renew
the acquaintance In ISngland, and both
parties agree, I shall of course offer no
objection, and Indeed should rejoice much
nt a match which would promise well for
her happiness."
Mrs. Hardy thoroughly agreed with
her husband, nnd so tho matter rested
for a short time. It was well that Mr.
Hardy had been warned by his wlfo, for
n week nftor this Mr. Cooper mot him
alono when ho was out riding, and after
some Introduction, expressed to him that
he had long felt thut ho had loved his
daughter, but hnd waited until she wu
seventeen before expressing his wishes.
Mr. Hardy heard him quietly to the end.
"I can hardly say that I am unprepared for what you say, Mr. Cooper, although I had never thought of such a
thing until two days since. To yourself,
personally, I can entertain no objection.
Still, when I remember that you ure only
twenty-siaad that for the last four
year you have seen no ouo with whom
ox-te-
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yon couNt possibly fall In lore, with the '
exception of my daughter, I can hardly
think that you have hnd autuclcut oppor
tunity to know your uwn mind. Next
month she proceeds to Ifeiglaud with her
mother, and for the next two years nhn
will bo engaged upon finishing her edu
cation, At the end of Hint tlmu I simii
myself return to lhigloud, and wo shall
theu enter Into society. If nt that tlmu
you nre still of the same way uf thinking, and choose to renew our acquaintance. I shall lo very happy."
4m
sv
Mr. Cooper endeavored In snln to niter
Mr. Hardy' determination, ami was nt
last obliged to give the required promise.
Two or three days nfter tills he rode up
nud said that lie hnd come to say good-bthat ho had received letters urging
v
him to return at once, nnd had therefore SBmade tip hi ntln.l to start by the next
mull from ltuenos Ayres.
Kor n few days Mninl was unusually
quiet nud subdued, but her natural spirmiss aiicc DJIIICyt
its speedily recovered themselves, nud
she was soon ns lively nnd guy a ever
Atlanta, (la., tells how
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One or other of the girls was In thn Pinkhnm's vegetable Compound.
habit uf frequently going over to stay for
' I hnd suffered for three years with
a day or two with a Mr. Mercer. Due Uirlble pain
at tha time of menowning Hubert rede over with Kthel, struation, and did not know what
and Mrs. Mercer persuaded the latter tu tha trouble was until thn doetor prostay for the night; Hubert declining to nounced it liill&miimtlim of tho
do so, as he had arranged with Charley ovnrlo.H, and proposed an oixinillon.
" I felt so weak aud nick that I foil
to go over early to Canterbury to assist
at tho branding of the cattle at that sta- sure that I could not survive tho
Thn following; week I rend nn
tion.
In the morning they had tnken their advertisement In the paper of I,villilcoffee, nud were preparing for n start, I!. IMiikhnm'fi Wirclnlilo Ciiinwheu, Just n they were luo,ilitlng their fountl In such au emergency, nud ko
to try It. Orent was my Joy
horses, one of the men drewthelr attenHnd that I actually Improved after
tion to n mnn running nt full speed to- to
and In thn end I
ward the house freui the direction uf Mr, taking two Itottle,
n
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of Mr. Cooper nn event took placo which
for a while threatened to upset nil the
plan which they had formed for tho fu-
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was cured by It. I had gained, eighteen
pounds
and wnn In excellent henlth."
"What can I the mutter?"' Charley
Mis A lick lUlLcr, SO North Houle- said. "What a strange thing that a mes- vird, Atlauta, Uu. tiooo fvftltlf 'ltl-- l
senger should come over ou foot Instead f mnhir pffrti'i
H
of on horseback!"
"Let's ride and meet him, Charley,"
Thn symptoms of InUniiuiiiitlon
Hubert said; nnd putting spurs to their ami lls'no of thn ovaries are
borne, they galloml toward tho ap- u (lull tlirobblnjr pain, iicoom-punlc- tl
proaching figure.
by n nciiso of tencliiriioHS
As they came close to him he stumbled and hent lovr down In tho slt!e,
nnd fell, ami lay iiihmi the ground, ex with occnalonnl Hhootltig pains.
hausted and unable to rise. The boys Tho region of pnln soinctlniA
sprang from their horse with a feeling sdiom aoauo swell Inc.
of vague uneasiness and alarm.
"What'a the uulter" they asked.
What l!njlsnd's Navy Costs.
The peon was tin) exhausted tu reply
The navy which gives Knelsnd tlm
for n atoment or two; then ho gasped
supremacy of tho sent costs 1 165,000,000
out. "Ixjs Indies! the Indian!"
The boys gav a simultaneous cry of a year, or a little morn than the United
Btates pay In peiisloni.
dread.
"What has happened! Tell lis quick,
man; are they attacking the estancla?" CITC rvrmsntnlly Curml. No Riser nrrveuanras
1 1 IU anrnrld)"sutorir
Kllavslirssinrrs
Thn man shook his head.
M.iirt fuf J'r
M4 lrUlttll.l.l Ii.MIm.
11. II. Kltnr, Ud..MI A Rb ML, riitl4sltil, la
"ltaucia burnt. All killed but me," Vi.!lurr.
bo said.
Tlio new was too sudden atv4 terrlhlo
Doth to lllame.
for tho boys to speak. They stood white
Vou are always buiy when I
John
and motionless with horror.
coma in I
"All killed! Oh, Kthel, Ktheir Chill-l- ey
Charles Well, yon always como In
groaned.
Hubert burst into tears. "What will when I'm busy.
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niammn do?"
"Come, Hubert," Charley said, dashing
away tho tears from hi eyes, "do not let
u waste a moment. All hope may not
bo orer. The Indians seldom kill women, but carry them away, and she may
Ihj alive yet. If she is, we will rescue
her, If we go right fleiw America. Come,
mnn. Jump sp behind hm on my
The peon obeyed the order, anil In five
minute they roached the gate. Her
they dismounted.
"I.ct us wslk up to the house, Hubert,
We must
so n not to oxelte suspicion.
call papa out nud tell him first, so that
he may brrak It to inamuia. If she learn
It suddenly, It may kill her."
Mr. Hardy had just taken his coffee,
nnd was standing at the door, looking
with a pleased eye upon the signs of
comfort aud prosperity Around hlni.
There was no need, therefore, for them
to approach nearer. A Mr. Hardy look
ed round upon hearing the gate shut,
Charley beckoned to him to couio down
to them. Mr. Hardy, feeling that something strango was happening, ran down
tho steps aud hurried townrd them.
lty tlio tlmo he reached them, he had
no need to ask questions. Hubert was
leaning upon tho gate, crying as If hi
heart would break; Charley sNma! with
hi hand on hi lips, n If to check the
sob from breaking out, while the tears
streamed down hi cheeks.
"Kthel Mr. Hardy naked.
Charley nodded nud then snld, with a
great effort: "The Indian have burned
the estancla; one of tho men ho esenped
nnd brought the new. Wo know nothing more. Perhaps she Is carried off, not

naklnr
ridiculous"
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"Well, talking about names, said
the oytttr, "I Ilka May better than
Mary."
"You do?" replied tho plain lobster.

"Of course,

Now, If It was tho
month of Mary It would shorleo my
vacation fearfully."
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Mr. Hardy staggered under the nuddcu
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blow.
"Curried offl" he murmured to como here." Atlanta Constitution,
himself. "It I worse than death."
"Yes. papa," Charley said, nnxlous to
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